
TKt Voice of The Advertieer —

S9 days left 

to make decision
I.

Elector* of Plymoath'I,jOi^ School district 
have 39 day* to mull over and decide whether to 
support the request of Plymouth Board of 
Education for 48 mills of taxation.

Purpose of the money, the board and its 
principal administrator say, is to keep what we 
have together, more or less. Certainly not more. 
Probably somewhat less.

It is how much less, where and when the cuts 
will be made, that has some folks exercised.

Note the phrase "some folks". Choice of the 
words seems appropriate. Certainly not enough 
voters are exercised. How could they be? They 
haven’t been given enough information in a 
timely fashion for a communal consensus to be 

' established.

Anyone who’s been around for a while knows 
these truths:

1. Take the high school out of a town and it 
dies. Look what happened to Tiro, New Haven 
and Shiloh. Not to mention Epworth and 
Savannah and Republic and North FEurfield 
and Greenwich.

2. The high school is the first part of a system 
to be taken out of town when a consolidation, or 
annexation, as was the case in 1958with Shiloh,

3. Where consolidations were carefully 
thought out, planned for and executed 
according to plan, there was minimal civil and 
civic disruption and hardly any visible damage 
to public education.

4 The point of no return—that time and place 
when a small district cannot swim on its own, 
even downstream — varies firom place to place. 
But where it has been identified in timely 
fashion, and action is taken accordingly, the 
rMult is more palatable to all boncemed.

One need not be, as we have been,'around for 
ahnost 34 years to see these facts:

T. The staff work in the present proposal is so 
pooras to be only a whit short of disgusting. The 
last time we encountered such sloppy staff work, 
although we were compelled to execute it at 
gunpoint, we received severe gunshot wounds 
wd an overriding miasma of guilt that for no 
reason but that some inadequate trade school 
clown who went by the book instead of by good 
sense had laid the plans we led 68 young men to 
their deaths.

2. The elected board members did not in any 
way discuss in public before Feb. 8 any 
suggestion that such draconian-measures were 
likely to be needed. 'This was, plain and simple, 
an insult to every elector of the district Does the 
board imply it did not know before them? Why 
not? If it didn’t all five members ought to resign 
tonight If it did, and it did not say so when it 
first knew, every member should be horse-
whinruvt

3. There is no guarantee that if the 4.8-mill 
levy should be approved, improvement of the 
educational process hereabouts, at least some of 
it engendered and encouraged by him who hM 
just jumped to escape being pushed, will 
continue. Quite the contrary, the board says
that the proM»ds of 4.8 mill* won’t begin to solve
the problem.

:^4. Neither the bo^ nor iU professional staff 
has even looked into, let alone studied, the 
capacity of the district to sustain the increasing 
costs of education (we have been told, correctly, 
tl^t the tax base baa deteriorated and thatstate 
rapport won’t take up the slack) and, what is 
more important, the willingness of the 
electorate to shoulder a tax burden to compare 
With, say. Shaker Hsi^ or Ottawa Hill*, 
where children are certainly not entitled to any 
better education than ours. The board’s staff 
has shown that other distaricts in the county 
qystem pay sdifltd taxes from $9 to $18 for eeich 
ll/ioo of valuation more than Plymouth 
district pays. But there is no showing ofwhether
Ai* district eon psy that much, whether it is 
filniy to wemt to pay that modi, nor what wsH 
get if and edieti w* do agree to pay that nndL

A blind man who is almost edtoUy deaf ca|i 
|as bow this community has gooa down UB in
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(Ex-PHS athlete knifed in bar: 

assailant flees jurisciiction
A 29>y6Br-old former Piymootb After he was cubbed eeveraJ timee Shiloh route 2. was cut twice in the 

High echool beeketbtoU eUr wae «t a Shiloh bar. face and twice acroee the cheet and
Ukan to emergency aervice in Michael Weaver, Geieinger road, subbed once in the back duhni
Shalby Memorial boepiul Mar. 16 fight with a Louisville. Ky.,manin 

The RathskeUer. Mark Oney. 27.

break up the fight,
g by the Kentuckian. 
. the

«k up t 
right leg t 

Oney. t
ing tc 

cut on his

r assailant and Weaver 
were treated in Shelby Memorial 
hospital, where Weaver waasaidto 
have been over four hours under-

At Shelby —
Youth, 18, 
alleges 
beating 
in tavern

An 16-year-old resident________
603 told Richland county sheriffs Two accused wounded
girlfriend seeking revenge at 1 
Bar, Shdby.

charged with two counts of 
felonious assault.

In Shelby Municipal court cwi 
Mar. 16. bond was set at $7,500 
cash, which he posted.

Rolf Whitney was appointed to 
represent Dolt, who will face 
charges before a Richland county 
grand jury.

Bystanders who saw the ruckus 
say that Weaver and Deskins were 
engaged in badinage. whereui»n 
Dolt took a part in it by producing 
his blade.

Dolt is understood to have fledRowe.' Mechanic street. Shiloh. _____________________
played for the Big Red team in 1075 jurisdiction of Ohio courts, 
and 1976

William F. Dolt, who is married g* a*
to the sister of Mrs Charles E ( ittlPPr

GRBG BURKS •»«*«» tiwwcu wwwwwaiorcui* . H ;T
page 4 today for story of hU and abrasions at Shelby Memorial iVl Q T* IK Patrolman Jeffrey Garhgnes,

towa^ hosoit*! His #r«nt fswrfk IICIC/ XTXCbla XV 44 shot himself in the riffht l«w at

DWI conviction:
J&ll. iinS O* $500 SUJU WU iO, WIU —.... ...

r. u 4 ■ • •- deputies they were punched and two summonses,
con^ofdninlwn dnvinsm Judy R. Spaulding, 45. Sh.lby

wu» chargKi with ovCTtaking t.

John Howell was treated for cuts
in collision by bullet

His front teeth
locked out ^ collision at Plymouth street
Two companions. Karen Howell, Plymoulh-Sphngmill ro^
). and Jon Dickinaon, 19. told Mar. 16 at 10:58 a.m. resulted in

44. shot himself in the right leg at 
his home in Shelby Saturday 
shorl

Flaherty. 76 Park avenue.
«nt»nMdtothiMdv.mj«Umnd Mugfat to break up I

a fine of 1800 and co»4i fight but waa aeued from behii

Michael DeWitt, 30. WUlard, 
said he sought to break the oppe 

nd. M

charged with overtaking 
right when proceeding in a 
oeite direction.

)rtly after 11 p.m.
Hated to aaeume his shift at 

midnight, he was buckling 
equipment and inserting 
weapon, a 9-mm. automatic pistol 
into its holster when it discharged.

The round went into his right leg 
just below the knoee and exited 
near his ankle.

He was treated in Shelby Me
morial hoepital and sent home, to 
rest for a week.

wk SUJU light hut was seised from behind. Mrs. Ralph Rogers. 91. 33
Half of the fine and the jail Ragged frwn the pile and punned High street, was charged with 

■cntM wore mpended if he i[n tSeleft eye. He was treated in failure to secure her seat belt 
attends an alcohol intervention Shelby Memorial hoepital Damage to each vehicle was
P^^am. considerable

Slauson, Sheely,get £cui.tracts 

to extend through July,199L
New contracts for Supt Jeffrey 

Slauson and Elementary Princip^ 
Mark Sheely were authorized by 
Plymouth ^ard of Education in 
public eeesion Mar. 14 — but not 
until all of the public had gone 
home

Slauson, who succeeded Douglas 
R. Staggs as CEO of Plymouth 
Local School district after Staggs 
resigned in May c 
accorded a three yeaj 
will be paid $45,050.

The superintendent was pre
viously high school prindp^. Ht 
came here from Copley district 
near Akron, where he served as an 
administrator at the junior high 
level. He succeeded James Cray- 
craft, who was permitted by the 
board to resign at a clumsy time so 
that he could return to his home 
district as superintendent.

Suit settled
An out-of-court settlement has 

been reached by Kevin M. and 
Connie K. Riley, Shelby, in their 
$200,000 damage suit against 
Christopher Psngov, 31 North 
street

Riley alleged Pengov aseaulted 
him on Oct 30. 1965.

Court expenses were divided 
between the Utigsnts.

Village wins 
case vs. Lynch 
in district court

Petition of defendant Village of 
Plymonth to dtsmise an effort by 
David Lyndi and others to over
turn in West division. Northern 
dietricC. UB. DiaCrict Court. ToU- 
do. a lower court TuUng that fiaUttrt 
to fOe an appeal fagr plaintiffc 
vithitt one year prevepta farther 
action by him w« upheld Mar. 11

Sheelv. a product of PlymuMth resignation of Granville S. many and has told i
chools and of Bluffton college, <Tim) Fleaher as high school 

•Fork principal for 'personal i
posit 
impli

came here to teach from Clear Fork principal for 'personal reasons' 
Valley Local School district in the (*onie of the media were also told 
southern part of Richland county. contracts for Slauson
After service as principal of Sheely. but not The Adver 
Plymouth Elementary school and which was told only of
ofShilohJuniorHighandElemen- Elcsher’s action) was a 'buttering 

' process to obtain most favor- 
elementary school principal when up to May 3. when

)1 concept was tbe district will vote on a fresh 4.8- 
’o years ago. He 
14.
ents came after 

the board emerged from an execu-

tary schools, he was assigned i 
‘----- Tilary » . l -

__ .middle______________________
adopted almost two years ago He ^ax levy
writ) Ito naid IM 644 Some of the media responded to

a request by Slauson. speaking for
___________________________ board, to refrain from pu-
live session, c’ustomarily, when bl«bing news of an impassioned, 
the board considers it necessary to complaint on Mar 14 by a
go into executive session - in Khoo\ teacher, registering
perhaps 80 per cent of regular ‘hat board support of legal
meetings and 90 per cent of special against a recalcitiant pupil
meetings - it does so after its not be forthcoming
prepared agenda is disposed of. Slauson said the matter had
SpecUtors and the media leave the been dealt with - he did not seem 
room and invariably go home enthusiastic about the manner.

Some of the media speculated method nor likely success of the 
that the gesture of the school Procew - by the state department 
administration in telephoning the education, which ruled that 
local media on Mar 15 with news ■‘"C® ‘he pupil is a special 

education enroUec. he cannot be 
dealt with outside the local school 
situation.

Plymouth Education associa
tion. the teachers' union, in 
writing on Mar. 14 told the board it 
is unhappy with the prospect of job 
losses by teachers who wU) be cut 
because funds to pay them will not

say he

nplied the entire
board agrees

Slauson sought to correct im
pressions gathered at the first 

ublic meeting at Shiloh that pupil 
ntary classes 

He said no

Mrs. Pickens, 
village native, 
succumbs at 88

public me«
toad, in ail element) 
would be excessive 
more than 31 pupils in second 
grade and 30 pupils in third grade 
would be the rule if the cuts now^ 
contemplated are carried out

Not guilty 
plea made 
by Bailey

The former New Havenite ac
cused of murdering a night club 
dancer at Tampa. Fla., pleaded not 
guilty on arraignment in dreuit 
court there Friday.

Jamee Warren Bailey, Sr.. 45. 
will be tried beginning Aug. 1 for 
the claying of Kimberly Hanlon, a 
dancer in a club where Bailey'e 
live-in girlfriend, Betty Pearl 
Watts, 35. was employed.

Bailey was indicted by a HiUe- 
boroufh county grand jury.

The Hankm woman hid been
Mre. George W. Pickene, 88, nee be at hand.

Alverta Mootieth. a 1917 alumna A. George Miller^ vice-president 
of Plymouth High ediool died of the board, dropped what ap- *lain when her body was cot up 
Mar. 14 in Winter Sing Village, peered to be a bombshell when he and placed in a freezer on Bailey’s
Didaware. of a Lengthy ilineaa said'the state department already baA porch. She wac refiorted 

Her husband, who died May 29, thinks we have 15 teachers too missing in April of 1984.
1964, was agent of the Akron.
Canton X Youngstown railroad 
here for many ye 
Carey, where he 
signed.

She waa born tMreSept 15.1899. 
to Alb«t J. and Shirley Smith 
Mootieth.

Rates to go up Apr. 1
ibaeriptiati rate* 

oo Apr. 1 to meet the

action by him w« «PMH 
fry John W. Potter.

Kflbct oftbo jMWon ta to olmt 
2 wit eoyoUim far ro4r—hy Lynch 
• and othm ft-*-**** te ntfaf 
2 «mnatllMTilla*ib«MMplaia- 
: tifh laM thilc oraonl of a CM* 
2 iteUti waOm 4WBCIMS imdor 
2 Smrtioa SS0410 of tho Ohio 
2 R«ti*od Cod* nthor than Soctfan 
t »8lU.

Sb. ia •arrirad by twm daa*b- 
taco, Borboia, now Mn. JX. Wh^ 
DoUaore, and Batty, now lira. 
DB. Themu, DnbUn; a (mad-

In thefaeeof riaiiispoatal feaa, 
of The Adrertiaar wrill ndvaace at 
18 per cant Incraaae.

New ratoa will be:
$12JW a year, in whranee, for addreaaeea in 

Hnron, Crawford and Richland oovntiea;
$15 a year, in adranoa, for other addreaaea in

da*«btar and two gnab«nnil.|Ohio;
diildiin. ------fso a year, ia adranoa,

Ohio.Onmoido aanrioao ware oon-
dactodlMreMtr. 16.

Moanriili may ba 
Um AUtohaar Diaaaao aaaocia. 
dan. 2136 Want Fifib otroat, 
Cohnbaa, tSSM.

Snbaeriptiona. whether new or raaaared. at toe 
praaent rataa wiU be Moaptad thranto Mar. SI.

Orer.tha.ooantar priea of 11m Adrertlaar wfll 
ndraaea to M oaata.
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,16, 10,5yearst«O
Shawn Ousley 

to wed May 7
25 years ago* .1963 

Edward O. Ramsey. voUran 
theater operator, was chosen 
winner of the annual Carl M.

lb.; standing rib roast, 79€ lb.; a
Uv«. *»t lb.; buxm. 49« lb.; rooU 1, diadln «coUi.iool

20 y«>r> mo, 1968 15 jomro mao, Wn
Thomu LaMT. 37. Plymooth TlitM iMdun wOl raUn, Mr. 

">"»«l.<«i«iln«colli.ioouiRoi.t6 ud Mn. Hanry Worfanui and 
®®«*“♦ of Craatline Mn. Nattia HalL

. ■» Port-tinia baitaodar in WaWa
M C*f*- PoIaAak. *B. WHIard,

k ” “■ fow attandad tha diad thara aaddanly.
baUtadly, atsinloh. . Oiri Scoot birthday celabration Mra. Dalocaa a Bakar naifnad

aa villasa dark-tnaaonr.
J oao.aaoooaij, aao waaaawaa. ^ Uirt O

; Board of Education, on the vote Carrie Lynn was bora at Colum* dinner.

Mrs. Mathius Fritx, nee Cora Jr. Mother is the former Louise home in Plymouth East road. 
Beal, died inJUdlanda. Cat. and Gudayn^, „ Twenty^wo pupUa

erine Smith, 81,
died in the Huron county home sewer engineer, calls 

Jimmy Hamman and Dave Miditional payment to him 
Myers were chosen by their peers $5,100. 
as two of the five outstanding
Richland county basketball play- • • , .
ere Hamman led all candidates LiefiTlOn SElUtCS 
with 96 ballots. Myers was fifth 
mthSO.

I
wopooal by tho whool wp^- ^ Tex., to the Robert hie londUdy, died after two week* auTdi^ eaddanly at Shelby., arjfr.-ssr»*s: .“sa-g.,,-. .az.fg-aa's-.s

Mn. Edith Catherine Smith. 81. Gerken, Napoleon, conenlting slf^h'l^Lrfari.O^Jai^tai riToSi in OOE A tOSt
ed in the Huron countv homo eewer engineer, calls for an average.SheiaAmySeitx.aeventh poker pU^na. \J\Jl-ir\. l/COli

grader. Twelfth graden on the Mra. Frederick A. Schneidar. 72, 
honor roll: Linda Hollenbangh. New Haven, died at Willard.
Carolyn Seymour. Janice Hutton. Mn. Charlea Osborn. 84, New
Cathy Moore. Karen Barnes, Jane Haven, died at Mansfiald. Amy Laser, an llth gradar in

J^rcstvyii oaiui^o Johneon. Marlene Strine. Barbara A Shiloh High school r 
OCC Wagner and Brenda Springer. Mn. Hazel M.355 service years Prices: Round steak. 89c lb.;

bacon. 65C lb.; rump roast. 99C lb.; 
be steak, $1.09 lb.; pork ten-

May 7 is chosen by Miss Shawn Gay 
Ooaiey to bt marriad ip Rainbow Valley 
Chapel to Kevin Joseph Oney, hpr parents, 
the Franklin D. Ooalaya, Plyo^tb roots 1, 
annoonoe. .

She ia a 1986 alumna of ^ymonth High 
school and a graduate oftNorth Central 
Ttehnical oMlaga. An LBN, the ia employed 
by HUUde Aens Nuaidg home. Willard.

Her fianca, son irfthe Kenneth M. Oneyt, 
Qnenwiefa route 1, ia u graduate of South 
Cantral High tebool, Greenwich, employed 
by Norwalk Fomitun Corp.. Norwalk.

at Columbus
— ^mmmmmmmam. Amy LUMT. All 1 Uh Crudar 111
Fligb Achool alumna. Plymouth High achool enrollad in 
I. Hatfidd. naa Back. Pionacr Joint Vocational achool.

Membenhip acrvica of355 yaan

mm
Mar. 24
Whitney J. Brigga 
Mra Theodore Roaa 
PoweU Holdarby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Mr*. Debra ChrUtian 
Robert Fortney 
Mra. Larry Bland 
Mra. Hrien WUlford 
Mra. Robert Hampton 
James Laser

Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Bozard 
Earl WUlford

Trent Bwerly 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
- Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Gary McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
EUa Snipes

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodman see 
Mrs. William Beard 
Robert Bushey. Jr.
Romans Ridenour 
William Miller 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heather Russell 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowlee 
Mrs. William Bryan 
Michelle Kay Hamons
Mar. 28
Dr. C.O. Butner 
Robert Fogleeon 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
WUliam Houser 
Mrs. Harry Trauger

Mar. 29 
John B. Root 
Merton Keasler 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L. Wallen. Sr 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Erin McVicker 
Mrs. John Haogh 
Shane Allen Wolfersberger 
Raina Barber

Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Roaa 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R.W. Daron 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeynr 
Willard Jonea 
Sean Ousley

Wadding Aniuveraariss
Mar. 24
HwGlann Cruaia 
Mar . 28
TheKsRh Johaaons 
The Robert E. Hunters

Legloii. «t ito onn^ birthiUy r„u„d ,te«k. 99C Ib.
Mm. 18. the em p^tricia Tackett pledged to wed

. ^ . * Larry C. Laser at Shenandoahpatnotac organization m Pans.

chapter fanner by the FFA. 
Delmar Neabitt's reaignatioB aa 

Shiloh waa ao- 
replacement was

died at 35 at Shelby.
_ Garry Btael was named star

5;i^“^ib:i
oouncUman 
copied but

Patricia Tackett pledged to wed dmaen.
arty C. Laeer at Shenandoah Pricea: Pork roaat, 69« lb.; 

k, Apr. 5. breadad cod. 79« for 12 oia.;
Fariar-»vwl.40.vear «’*•>' breadod aolc. 89« foT 12oza.; porkWiUiam Fazio received a 40-yeor concert of county bands: Deborah tenderettes, 99* lb.; spare ribe. 89«

o._,i. _____ “"■* Williaoteon. , lb4 wienere, 99« lb.; Comieh hens,
Orlo Strohm waa given a 35-year Hollenbaugh. ’ 89« each (av. wt. 22 oza.).

Jam cake? Wow!
j^>s in file!

10 yeara ago, 1978

competing with the parliamentary 
proc^ure team, won a firat place 
in the Ohio Office Education 
aaaoriatioD ragional tkiUi con- 
teate Feb. 19.

She competed in the state 
connate over the weekend.

So did Jeffrey Nickles, who won 
Moond in computer apecialiat II 
and aeoond in buaineas knowledge
akilla.

yema; Frederick H. Lewie, hogene
O. Rowier mid Hmiry VmUxK,. 20 ;^M‘e"co^;LtT.SScS'by“1

VUlag. cooncii-reW te con-
Milaughlin. 15 years; George' ,

Seel ae chief of poUce. Neither

firm the nomination by Mayor
aoperiorratinga EliMbeth G. Paddock of W^^l^ be a lone woman in this

By AUNT UZ 
Somewhere, some place, there Right I 

My

jTi^id J.S^C«Sr.O J|P^ nor diaapproving vide Uiat aU ttte ,-t of

Charlea Waddlee and Ralphson. Charles Waij 
WUlet. five years. .^:£^urch

MEWS

>w I have solved it all. 
f very best ones are simply 
iffed in a large envelope that 

says "good ones". The catch is to
o -Laou k $. t • r.- o »- . reroemberjustwhichgoodonesare
E^tShilohJimiorHi^s^l u must be kind of a lonely sad there. 

gjnla mad, ^ honor roU; Mary Hf, ,„d plain dull. It domn't take up aa much room
Zaafferman, ilobertSmi^Beajm j imow for a fact that from the as a 10-year supply of Gourmets 
SwlB^ Larpr Fury and H^ld president's wife, and that indudes that I hated to throw out and 
Hamilton, ei^th cradesr, Jeffry everyone this country hae had. to finally broke down and did sa 
Brown. Jennifer Martin and Linda u„ ,^0 This one should have ite o

wield a 1^ of power.
AnnoMEi^eggrrfltak^ th^'Sl’hwe it... dipping out never throw away”, 

rate paik Will nM be stagedthia recipes from newspapers and Itcomesfromtheladyacroasthe 
jrear^oaelnd^entCh.^ etreet. and ha. been handed down
ter. Order of DeMolay. can’t No matterPresbyterians...

took Debbie Miller to WiUard Area of First United Prei
.<»mtelSatuid.y«3;45..m. diurth wiU ^e pW in’piy^^^ h^ cu^ of br^iJ^ wgiT^d'fiv‘^ ieU

On Sunday at 12;M a m the Coloi^ ^g. or baked goode againrt Buckeye CentnU on Mu'. Not one racipe we hove make your own. you can eamly buy
aquad aaaieted the New Waah- may be ordered by culling 687- *)• . - . _ . v.
ing!

we have She calls it Jam Cake.

— irv fwwuiiuvui
‘ preeent Not .

tried hae flopped, which ie more it).

.TnVwrwimS-Sr; Pre.h;teri.n»^^-n?,^.^^ thrm CUP. Of elfted flour With-
collision at Routes 103 and 39 to church will conduct its Sunday Kay was bom at Mans- where^d^ yo^
WiUard Area hospital. «t 10:45 a.m. £**4 theJTh^es Wo^ansM.

Mrs. Calvin Wadswortli. New
en, was a patient in WiUard service Maundy Thuroday at 7 Charlea J. Woodmansees. 
a hospital Mar. 15-16. p o»- Five years ago. 1988

miU levy to ftmd poU 
wiU be on the Jni

Angela McC^y. Plymouth, was 
admitted at WiUard Mar
released Mar .9 ” CatholiC . . .

Wilma Vick. Plymouth, 
released at Willard Mar. 18.

Annette Martin. Shiloh, was Saturday duri: 
released at WiUard Mar 19.

p.m.
A five 

expenses 
ballot

Palms will be distributed in St Thomas Arnold, 60. assistant 
controUcr of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc. died at Shelby. 

Brother of

Joseph's Roman Catholic church controUerofPlymi
Saturday during the 6:45 p.m Works. Inc, died at stielby. cookie recipe, w
eervice and again Sunday, which Brother of Wasme H. Strine. high school friend of our daughter, good hour, 
is Palm Sunday, during the 10:15 Warren E. Strine, 59. for 32 years a definately looks like what it ie, For the filling and icing, cook

) degrees for i

a part of each service. At Ashland. on it Frankly, a messy looking
Traditional Seder supper will be Father of Mrs. Donald Cun* recipe can mesm that it is plain 

served in Father Conces hall ningham and brother of Robert good.
MaundyThuiedayai5:30p.m.The Tackett Mrs. Orville GuUeCt and Piling them in neat categoriea 
collection will be taken for the Mre. JackRoark.OrenTadtett68. can be a horriUededsion-raaking 
needy. Shelby route 1, died at Shelby. process.

Lutherans..

1, di«d at Shalby.
will be aaid at 7:30 p.m. The Joeeph A. McKinneys

bought Lota 41 and 42 in Sandusky time, and at another, sort of a aidea.

A win wa. bom in Willard Area 70.aPlymouthreaidentrincel948.
huapital Mar. 18 to the former 7,died at Willard. 
vilUge clerk treaaurer. Mre. Bob- mL ‘Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr., marked 
bie Montgomery, who went home ■ Evangelical Lutharan the 20th annivetaary of hia licenaa 

ai_____ 1___ fes-_ ftn cnuTcn.

^ $ gbgau ^4. aaa Ulgiv, BUaU Bib 5$$gi/MICT. OTPlV VI O
street from Mre. Donald J. WUlet before dinner with drinka or a first 

Mrs. Alfred M. Parkineon. Jr., course. It kind of depends
This ie a real holiday cake but 

the can be tasty any time of the year.

with the newborn Mar. 20. The as a medical doctor in Ohio.
Robert Metcalfee are the maternal t-rifn A son was bora al Sbalby to the___ J____ _ tation may caU Mrs. R. Gordon Michael Gowitzkas.

Brp^, Mre. Robert Rhine or thegrandparents. 
A daughter Lies Daron was named girls' 

basketbaU MVP. Rodney Hamp- 
p.m. there wiU be a ton boys’baaketbaU MVP. Jamae 

inthechurch. WUl moat dedicatad wreetler. 
Community choir that wUl aing Ru4i«nl Hawkins. 12th crader.

born Mar. 16 in idittfch office.
Sh^by Memorial hospital to the | At 
Keith Dawsons. 148 Tnix streat |co

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re meaue in Flymoiith Mafh/iHinfa
ofetmia. bribe wMk MeUlOdlStS . . .

TodnrHnijuhmiiMurdndi Palm Bondny service. wiD be ui
wagon ateak aaadwich, com,. the regular Sunday thna in Fbm- 
pye. peanat ^ ooth and Shiloh United MaUiodtoi

Tomotraw: Nathoa and cbaaaa churchat 
” ••odwich »i«i ptyaiouth eervka ia at 11 aum.
pouto chips, cheese ehoe. cole ^ the Shiloh service is at frJO 
•law. applsaanos. milk: aon.

Monday: Hamburgar or triple Both eongregatiooi wiU mast at 
dacto paamt butter and honey the Shiloh churob Maunt^ Thm*. 
sandwich, poCatoataagraUn, fruit day fer a communion aarviet at 7 
coektaiL cuoUe, milk; n.m.

Taaadar ttneamni and dMM 
with bread and butter or hut beef 
•nndwidi with potato cUpn, graai

Library offers 

new cassettes

Contest set 
for art pupils 
to boost levy

High school art pupils under 
the supervision of Mrs. Gerry 
Buurma are preparing poatera 
to promote the emergency 4.8- 
mill operating levy to be voted 
upon May 3.

Prizes wUl be awarded for 
first, second and third.

Winning entries will be 
reproduced by silk screen 
proesM onto shopping bags 
distributed to customers of 
Made's Super Valu.

Three persons not connected 
with the echools will be 
recruited by Mrs. Buurma to 
judge the contest

should have its own 
rked "very special —

No matter how many cookbooks in her family for more years than
•« a^ax. .A .... orgamzeiL _ ^ , you own. the grass can be greener, any of us have been around.l^>mouth Ambulance squad Annual Easter baked goods'sale George Brown, first haswnan,

When this is well mixed, add

stash them? I teaspoon each of cinnamon, nut- 
rrvice at 10:45 a.m. n«a *o ine^nanei wo^ana« ^ ^,j vanilla. Add
There will be a communion »be i* the grandchild of the labelled -chicken", "Chi- about a half cup of chopped nute

neee*. and even 'lioUdaye*. • and a half pound of raisins and 
It simply was too time coo- two teaspoons of baking powder, 

sumingtocopy themoffonaaamll To the dry mixture, add a cup of 
card to fit a redpe box. Then there buttermilk with a teaspoon of soda 
are some scrawled on a piece of in it Fold in five beaten egg 
scrap paper that a friend came up whites.
with. Our very beet peanut butter ’ This makes a big cake to bake in 
cookie redpe. which came from a three layers at 300 <

• cups of brown euga 
cup of cream, a pinch of soda 
and salt and about a half stick of 
butter.

Do this until a soft ball will form 
in ice water. Cool a little, then beat 
so It is a creamy mixture. Put 

Some can be a main dish at one between layers, then the top and

NawBETAcaapa^ pow avaU- Man”.-Kid«)n. - What I wmit to 
abb ia PlyB^ PabIkBbrary bri”, -King Kong-, -Uurri and 

‘-Tha Bloa Buz*. ‘Danid Hardy Comady Claamca. VoL 9-;

Wednsaday; Pfasa Bebas or 
hamburgar aaodwlch. lotiueo 
salad, peariiae, cookia. milk.

Rabbit 
to deliver 
baskets 
for Easter

Eaater Rabbit will daUvar 
Eaater baakaca un Satarday, 
Apr. 2

Thay may ba onfertel fer 
$6.95 from tha 
Pat

Plymuatb

A call W 587-8885 »1U 
b%r inferauliaB.

sr-SSSWsm:
Uaa.Charife Brawn-.‘ThaBaatlaa SoSca Up^a Midnight Scary-, 
plSi&^22‘t^* ;Th.Ou|»d«-.-APrairi.H««. 
-Black Baaatr. VoL 3 A Ribbon fer *^Mm!'^%iaady Ann and Andy

' Sgleaman*. Dirty Hsury*. Doo* -niJlSSa Tboa and Tickle Bops'

o*i2h<isisSc5i JS:;



■ V -j ./I YbiiUbe 

surprisedwhat you
can pick up
shopfifting.
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THE PLYMOUTH Mveftisec,■ • f

■ Shopifiing is stealing and doift forget it.
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In winter athletics —

Stephens, Miss Gibson, 

Burks win MVP’s

King Richard (Roll) — '

'My kingdom 

for a catcher 

any catcher!'
Trade Kam«im and Sheri Wa««n han. fclike MaUlne, Alfonao Del ShakeeDeare’e « 
fixet year ramograme. The Miaaee Poto Dominguez and Duane A* ahoated foHi horee

iKnU.

• ivun oavpiiBu* i« »uv miv«» fwuu jwumua, ■ocuau y«v. vruac
• ^valuable boye' baaketbaU player Schntte. Eric Breznidd. Bloom- 

and Kim Gibeon the MVP among field. Tony Haymond and Ttoy 
r<giria, Greg Burke MVP in wreet' Wilacm fird year.

:^:1ing. a throng that attended the Bloomfield and Haymond will 
annual winter aporta banquet be'back next eaaaoa 

> ^'learned Monday night Reeerve awarda
JeffBloomfiridwaachoeenmoet Branhai

'improved boye'baeketball player, Beebe, Brent wagere, onan \,.ar- *•••*»» t^sYiu /%uiy mct^iure. i
Sheri Wagere among girlo, Dave ter. Shannon Chaffine, Heath SpnHm, Tom Tadcett and Steve Nancy Beverly.

•tPowen and Gr^ Niedermeter on Howard, Cory Myera and Scott Thomeberry. Reeerve letter
the wreetling team. Slone Burke and Jeff Stagge ' ^ ~ -

Nancy Beverly wae choeen top Miee Gibeon, who ie an 11th fou^ vareit: ___ ^___
‘•-•cheerleader. grader, and Donell Branham Robert Smith redeved a third Faulkner, ninth grade numerale to Trena Snipea, 11th grader.

Ten boys received varsity bas- received a third varsity letter in _ Shelley Reinhart, Robin Burks. Letter winner^d Dorothv Blan*
' '•ketball letters. giris’baskeCbalL Gano. Steve Hawldns. Jennifer Rhchie. W»idy Risner ninth grader no ex*

Theee are Lance Combe, Terry Amy Laser and Laura Paulo got Brian Bow- and Jennifer Gano. pfrifnrr
Nominations from the floor are 

welcome. Roll says.
Meanwhile, for a taam that’s 

slated to open its season on 
Monday, the Big Red relies mi six 
letter winners, beaded by Laura 
Paulo, the <mly 12th grader on the

King Richard don’t know. Well win some, maybe 
not right-ofl, but well win some. 
You've always got to be hopeM

loextseasoa Pritchard and Rachel HUL of the Roll dynasty
■ve awards went to Terry C^he,DukeH^.S^eKennard. letters were given tojhie kixigdom fiw a catcher.

I Smith redevad a third FauUtzur, ninth grade nammala to Trena Snine

andrmhopaAiL 
*800# at tfaaae girla wiU play 

wall altar we get goinf. We haven't 
really baan ootaida yat. and thia 
yaar wa’re going to play pur homa

"We only have one 12tfa 
eo the girle that play will i 
tatting experience the way

U
oounU — in the geme, not on the 
bench watching other, play.* 

Anybody got a catchm?
Halt Stephana and •Ferry and eecond year awarda. IVena Snipea. man. Prank Burke, Bryan Cama-

Leads assigned 

for musical 

set for Apr. 29-30
Clayton Loehn. 3rd. and Jenni- ,

• (er Young have been aeeigned lead J”"' ”*'!■ S'*®** Kjng' Sh'Uy
loUa of L'U Abner Yokum and Knetina and Penelo^
Dairy Mae Scragge in the mueical T«™my I»«c. ^onda
-L'il Abner", preeented in Barber. Anna Paulo. Melmaa 
Pbrmouth High echool Apr. 29 and HB'BiUy

Lomceome Polecat,Mrs. Susan Roberts 
‘‘l^n i. the eon of the Lohene.

Hairless Joe, the eight Scraggee, 
C Uncle Uneo-s.s:s;.r."i:s;s

Youngs. 52 East High street 
Other role assignments; 
Stephen Hawkins. Msrryin’ 

Sam; Am;
Yokum;

dable, Unthinkal
-’nappetizing; 

the Government Man. the police
man and the butler have not yet 
been assigned.

^ McClur;, Manuny Puckctt kill,
Yokum; Duane Adams. Pappy
M<Ji:;^m^.crwTna.^“^r^ Mrs. Hicks, 90, 
SjrSTph*"Sr "“‘- dies in hospital

Alao Rhonda Nevley, Moonbeam ,Mother of Mra. Raymood Pao- 
" , Aonaa- kett Plymouth route 1, Mra. Naraie

' Anari Bicke. 90. 4S28 Townline road,, 
Finwlai*! Willard, died in Willard Area

Oxley sets 
annual day

raiuo, uwMuy lAo graaeron uie ^ %•

flrrw“atoTJ^““ lor 89 class
'Two 11 th gi^era in addition to ^

Miae Snipea. aleo letter winner,. “•P'- «W>. Michael
important in RoU’a plana. annual praaantation of
« are Kim Gibeon. e likely »PP«>rt»»4tt«fcrmhgradera.will 

ehortstop, and Amy Laaer, an ke Apr. 23 in Upper Sandusky 
4uUfielder-cttffl-ehortatop. High echool from 9 am. to noon.

Tedth grader Trade Kamaxm service academies will
will route between third base. ^ represented. Tbsae are the Air 
outfield and pitcher. Force, Colorado Springs. Colo.;

AngieOney.aclaaamatc. willbe Guard, New I^don, Conn.;
the keystone eacker. period. Military. West Point, N.Y. Navy,

Becky Jamerson, an 11th gra- Annapolis. MdL, and the Merchant 
der, may win an outfield spot Marine. Kings Point L.I., N.Y.

Who may be the bright spot of , Young persons from 17 to 21 are 
the season showed up a few days invited. They must have grad- 

Her name is Missy Hamilton, nated from high school by July 1, 
10th grader and a 1^. for the Haitee that begin in

«ti nipw.
I RON SHEPHERD 
MVP of boys' baaketbaU 
for 1987>88 season.

righthand (Roll has ndther left* Julyof 19W. 
handed thrower nor southpaw

Donation made
interscholastic play.

"She’s not great — yet'
toll. "But she’s going to he _____________

Prospecto for 1968? 1 ^y <mth Public Ubr^

triM riRonTU woi- .--------------- w A memorial donation for MiltonKIM U1IS9UIN "Shes not great — yet »uys E.MellottbvMr andMra nAn«Lt
8h.v5i..,^wUdg«lbyPly„.

MeSwinr. Krista Castle, 
sionaU Von Climax;
Howell, Dr. Ruth T. Finedide:
Rebecca Jameraon. Evil-Eye Rea- hoapital Saturday morning of a 
gle: Scott Gano. Available Jonw iUneae.
Amy Neeley, Stupefyin' Jonee; She waa bom in Floyd county, 
Elixabeth Vittel, Dr. Sraithbora; Ky.. Mar. 18, 1898. A Willard area 
KerrieCUua, Dr. Krogmeyet; April aince 1943, ahe waa
Clark, Dr. Schleifitz; Lisa Rath, ^
Samantha Softwicke;

member of Uttlk Rebecca Old 
Regular Baptist church. Henry 
road.

She is also survived by eight 
sons. Orville and Pharrow, Wil-

Alao, Debbie Loney, Bonnie;
April Pratt Carmen; Cindy S«t*

'ton. Dee Dee; Joe Neeley. Lillian; vr>me «nu rnarrow. Ffu-
Micki McQuate, Pay; Hope Wertz. Edward. Frederiektown;
Hope, wives; Daniel, in Mississippi; John. New

Alao, Tammy Speara, Angie Heaven; Willard, TifBn, and Elmer, 
ullins. Gayle Wilson. Amy

Beverly and Danell Smart secre
taries; Becky Beebe. Scarletl 
Tracy Clagg. Mayor Dawhmeat

Scarlett;

Flat Rock; five daughters. Darsie, 
now Mrs. Jerry Saunders; Bethel, 
now Mrs. Russell Puckett in 
Florida, Wanda, now Mrs. Elmer 
Bolen. Carrothers and BoniU, now 
Mrs. Raymond Ryman. and Mae. 
now Mn. Randall Adams. Willard; 
a brother. Cyplus Oual 
county. Ky.; a sis 
Mrs. Warren Miller. Willard; 63 

A 45-ycar.old Shiloh driver wa. JZ
^t^ Mar. 16 morning in Willari g,andchildrci.

at 10 a.m. Burial waa in Maple'

Driver, 45, held 
after collision

lama. Willard; 
!>ualey, Floyd 
r. Zella. now

Kmumth Moym drov, Wt of
center off the left side of the road
—ai___ ___________ I r_;i___... w'"™nip.

Grove cemetery. New Haven

Rezoning
request
denied

Firemen deal 
with two alarms

A traah fire at Plymouth Auto 
Salvage during the early evening 
hours on Mar. 16 did no damage.
Pl3rmottth Fire department found 
a traah fire had been put out 

Firemen were called Saturday 
afternoon to the Kerrell residence 

kinOpdykeroadforagrassfirethat ^
#h«l alw. b«n put out when they

finding.

A request to erect a 40-unit U- 
U>ck storage building in Route 61 
adjoining the Woodrow Smith 

vas turned down Mon- 
by the board of zoning j

ia zoned reeidentiaL

none of the neigh-
pealed the fi 

Although
bori^ residenU objected to the 
facility, the board felt the zoning 
ordinance would require changing 
and the village council riiould 
make the decision.

Stephens proposed a building 30 
feet wide and 220 foet kmg.

All 

about 

town .. .
...__________...___________Mr.andMra.FniikUaHottmn
phona pola. Tlw miahap nadted ^BuidayatafaaiilygMlMtiiif 
whan a vahida drivtn by Haaaar “ iBa aacami birthday annivar 
Waltars, Sandaaky atraat, at- “O' irf thair grandaan. Mkhatl. 
tamptad ta avattaka him an Uw ^ *Ba David Haka, DabUn. 
right aida.thnildi>gliaWiiaoa waa n>tiT gaaria w«t IficfaaaTa ma- 
maUng a lafi hand tarn rallMr fnndpamta, dm Atthar•------ aadi

Two collisions 
result
in one ticket

A two csr collision at Fortner 
and North streets was inveeti- 
f ated by Plymouth police Sunday 
at 11-.30 p.m.

Mark Adams, 1240 nymouth 
East road, backed into the parked 
ear of Wendell Burton in front of 
hie residence. Adams was attempt
ing to back into a driveway.

No summons was issued.
On Monday at 5:08 p.ra. police 

were called to Mills and Plymouth 
■CrueCa. where Michael Robinaon. 
Plymouth Village, strudi a tds-

than a right turn. Janobsss, and hie aunts and uada,
Waltar, waa chargwi with im- ^ David Holt^ Dvblin; mvl Mr, 

yragmovarukhig. MM UMy, AMiIuhI. and thiir

Straight Talk On 

HOME EQUITY LOANS
Due to recent “tax reforms," home 

equity loam are becoming a very 
popular way for us homeowners to 
borrow money economically. They 
generally provide greater tax advantages 
than^ther types of loam can provide.

Anome equity loan doesn’t have to 
be used for home remodeling It can be 
used for just about anything a new car 
or RV, appliances, a computer, college 
tuition, to consolidate bills, or for a nice 
vacation. The choice is yours.

Our Home Town Home Equity line 
of credit was designed to provide the 
features smart borrowers y/ant Once 
your home equity loan hm been 
finalited, draw upon your account 
whenever you decide — next week, 
next montK or next year. You don't 
have to borrow all of the equity in your 
home either, just activate whatever 
portion you need. And you can draw 
upon your account more than once, at 
different times, if you desire. Now, 
that’s flexibility!

M UMUEDTIME —
NO CLOSING FEES
For a Umited time tut are waiving the 
1200.00 dosing fees, so visit us soon 
(Even if you art not thmking about a 
major pwchase right now, it makes good 
sens< to estoUish your account early so it’s 
then when you need it) There are no 
interest charges until you actuaUy draw 
Upon your account

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

“1,4 9om 'tfumC'
MifatOfilce 
fiO Weat Main Street

'"i-‘A-
PdfMVtil IWKk

a
■ah OffiCM, Vnt ■rii—y. PlyoiitX T«L M7-4M1

.T,' It .. -j ^
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villages's witness out of jnnsHictinn police log -
Charge of Criminsl'dunasing Joeeph D. Tackett. Willard, waa feited bond of $28 on a charge of Charlea W. Hinda Manafield

convicted of poaaeaaion of mari- »»«^n of an opm container of and Hannon S. Gayheart. Plym- ' Here're eacerpta from the lo 
‘'3'jaanaa^Bned$100andMta,of aOrah^c bev«<we. Mark c“«li. were fined of $15 and coaU Plymouth P^SDepartment;

on 3 he ^ the front which $60 waj eoepended on Willapd. waefined$15andcorteon for atop eign violation*. Mar 13 4 o m • Jaroea Fletc
^&dow of ^eAdvertiaer office at condition of no atinilar conviction* theaamechargeand$15andcoete Thom Pane Chanipa*y. Plym 24 Plymouth Villa reoortod t 
!«»• ♦ for <me year. on conviction of driving with outh. waa fined $15 for failure U of jacket.

accu«rfofpublic intoxication and Victor Carrick. Jr., Willard, 
Police Chief Stephen J. Caadill dieorderly conduct, pleaded no forfeited bond of $M on a charge of 

•aid hie only witncM, Kenneth conteet He was convicted and public intoxication. 
I>»kine,iateinporarilyinFlorida. fined $50 on each, olu* coeta. Pl«
Without hie t« 
againat Kilgore

U temporarily in Florida, fined $60 on each, plue coeta. P>«« of not guilty to public $40; Jeffrey T 
hia teatiroony, no caae Mayor Keith A. Hebble euapended intoxication by BUly Ray Feltner. $40; Marilyn J.StenU. Shelby,

^aum Kilgore can be auatained $20 of the fine in each inetanoe on Willard, will be ruled upon after Cindy K. Miglioriai. Shelby. $22;
&xtradjUonf^ami*deameanoria condition of no aimilar violationa Mayor Hebble ha* con*idCTed Donald F. Marks, Akron $24‘
tlTni?** K for one year. te^mony. UanderC.Schroeder. Shelby. $22;

------- 10:04 p.m.: Street
turning left. department caUed out to *alt

Speeder* dealt with: street*.
* 9>llin*. Sandusky. Mar. 14. 12:32 a.m.: Door open. 

$40; Jeffrey T. Rice, North Canton, Lutheran church.
n J.St«iU.Sh«lby.$28: Mk. U. I:M a.m,: Window open,

car wash.
Mar. U, 11:05 a.m.: Willard

taOhio.hewiUkaubpoena^and Cama Tuttle, charged wuh Ron Lykma, Norwalk, charged Sharon F. Dleak, Manafield. $30. uSappreK^ded Officer unable lo
the criminal damapng charge poaaeaaion of marijuana, forfeited with public intoaication, and Court coau oM24 we,, “

I be refiled, bond of $100. Donald E.refiled, bond of $10
William OhL Mansfield,

ition.
Miller. Plymouth, 

accused of driving with expired 
license tags, were hej

against each. Mar. 
Handshoe, 
ported thel

5:10 p.m.: Rosetta 
3 Mill* avenue 

■ft of property.

Who killed Cock Robin?

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advertiaer, thia material apppears from time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.

There were about lOof them, but

lue, re> 
Inves-

Mar. 14. 6:34 p.m.: Harassment 
complained of at 23 Mills avenue.

Mar. 14. 6:15 p.m.: Property
reported stolen at 53 Mill* avenue
found and returned to owner.

Mar, 15. 1:47 a.ro.: Open door at 
high school secured by principal.

Mar 15. 2:55 a.m.: Juvenile
arrested in Park avenue released to 
parent.

Mar. 15. 6:^ p.m.: Missing

issing c
ville; owner asked department to 
report its whereabouts 

Mar. 16, 12:50 a.m.: Open door at 
117 Sandusky street secured by 
officer.

Mar 16, 7:59 a.m. Rescue squad 
assisted.

Mar 16. 10:56 a.m.: Collision 
rted at Birchfield street and

porch
rabid.

t may be 
animal.

Notl,.aidthe.parrow,withmy only four were material. fo^fe^r^Mch,'''or Spnngro.il road No injuriea noted
■Hie parking lot for pupils' gan

edoff "sold US out'
little arrow.

And there were others of the they asserted, was clo^ on "gold us out", the pu
kingdom who denied culpability. too aoon and not unlocked aoon recruited 50 or 60 pupi

Ifinemoryaervea.theyalldid.u enough, „ thoae pupilj with car, in thia activity, conducted con ,u„, .c
‘h' P^^-iee* veraa.ion. with «,me of them. ,Zn lie

Which about Buma up what before the school buaea jammed ■ ■ ■ ...
«ned to Granville S. (Tim) ‘he acceaaway. It was elated by them

upil leadership group
the pupils said: they planation He waa toll 

ipila to engage ,1,.

happene
Flesher.

educators outside the district 
One of them sought local 

Id "tl
to engage t^e North Central association 

luire that the chief admini- 
.../ator shall be one whose

rmsed hopes and then dash^ field of expertise and degr

i: Six'-”"”'7
The demonstration, orchestra ^^s one whose master's ’ 
d by Randy Smith, then a 12th 
‘sder. and tw<

Mar 16. 11:32 a m.: Vandalism 
at Plymouth Villa taken under 
investigation

Mar 16. 12.05 p.m Disturbance 
'****■ reported at 213 Sandusky street. 

Mar 16. 3:46 p m : False ut- 
terance corrected by deposit of

whna, master s dc^ rei’uMtcd“at'Mill‘’a11d 
in business administration, streets.

Flesher. the resigned high school enforcement of this procedure the 
principal, who confesses he echool was preventing some pupils

r.‘tie^/Thc'’':p“iZ'’„tn'; ptro“„'rim‘'e‘^'‘-“'"'"”'’“’''- -;//r;i;d“t;„‘;;;.z;feA;cu;'; “T-r'T-
would not recommend renewal of 2- Management of the lunch of 1987. from a theme conceived by di°strict7ekTcould afford the'time ‘if’ ^
hi. contract and. even the .^Tn^t fe^e f 'retn'mPlymouth Auto Salvage a^nated

TremSstocS
. riesner WM Diamed tor It. Me was tendent or give up the intention It „ . „ . . .

they asserted, summoned by the board in execu- ^hose the latter Pauline Dye has conveyed
the menu over live session and chastised for what c,_____ i_______ her premises in Park avenue to her

and,
board would not approve such 
recommendation.

The board of education had 
earlier taken Flesher over the 
coals.

Why? Over whfct? announcements of t

And because it disagreed, large
ly on the urging of Supt Jeffrey 
Slauson, with how Flesher dealt 
with the eruption at the school 
during the basketball game with not be 
New London on Feb. 20.

What were the 
cited by the pupils 
last year?••»*••••#
The Voice of The Advertiser —

„„K|- 1 cMdcd aa a man walking on egg.
publicly an. mercy from the board, aa ha. been In time, he recommended, and got 

served “ hind.ight com approval for, a .tudy to prepare
«tvea. mCTtary on what occurred Plymouth district fe join North

Only two weeks ago, in a Central. After he left in 1986, to be 
meeting with Slau«.n, about two- succeeded by Slauson. who ad- 

vanced from

Huron county recorder reports
Because it blamed him for the public address system, some- he did or did not do Whether he daughter. Sharon Ruth Dye.
'entaof May 5.1987. when about time* di^erent from what had was we" -J "---'^------------- *-•

pupils engaged in a strike at previously been 
high school, listing some nounced. often did 

that aimed directly

events of May 5.1987,
I engaged 

ool.
rievancea

• calibre of management 
cised'by Flesher.

Mar. 16. ^38 pjn.: Sospidoos 
vehicle at Fid's Gas stsitkm looked 
into.

Mar. 17, 6:59 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 76 West 
Broadway.

Mar. 17. 10:10 p.m.: Aseistanoe 
given in Public Squi 

■■ rl8,l 
Public Square.

Mar. 18. 5:56 p.m.; Civil grie
vance at 121 Weet Broadway.

Mar. 19. 3:22 a.m.: Suspicious 
vehicle reported at 150 West 
Broadway.

Mar. 19. 3;43 a.m.: Vehicle 
complaint. North and Sandusky 
streets.

Mar. 19. 5:47 a.m.: Person 
assisted at 128 Mulberry street

Mar. 19. 8K)3 a.m.: Open door at 
village hall secured.

Mar. 19. 10:15 a.m.: Assistance 
given car with keys locked inside 
at high school.

Mar. 19. 11:27 a.m.: Two ju
veniles advised to cease harass
ment at 88 North street

Mar. 19. 11:30 a.m : Oposeum a 
ch at 249 Riggs street t 
id. Officer dealt with i

Mar. 19. 4:18 p.m : Animal 
complaint from 575 West Broad
way referred to sherift as outside 
village jurisdiction.

Mar 19. 8:22 p.m.; Vehicle 
complaint at 57 Braxilian street 
dealt with.

Five marriages 
up for severance 
at Mansfield

Althea Cram. 53 Wert Main 
etreet, has sued for divorce in 
Richland county domestic rela
tions court from her husband. 
Robert Lee Crain. Shelby.

Forrest Osborne. 75 Trux street 
seeks a divorce from Cheryl 
Osborne. Shiloh.

Emogene Arthur. 412 Plymouth 
street, has sued her husband. Jadi 
W Arthur, same address, for 
divorce.

James C. Holloman. 75 Weet 
Broadway, and Deborah J, Hol
loman. Antwerp, request their 
marriage be dissolved.

So do Delta Gail Blankenship, 9 
Plymouth street, and Arlen Blan
kenship, 12 North Walnut street 
Shiloh

with what
3. Pupils were held liable for lost 

or stolen books, notebooks, and 
other school impedimenta taken 
from pupil lockers that were 
insecure because thay had been 

at the school damaged to the point they could 
flocked. The strikersaaserted 

' pupils should not be held liable durii 
ievances re- tordisai
their strike Jong as the lockers were in a„d officer* a few day* ago. to a .treet 

• roan there was broad support for Now the membership is a fact. ,
..............................................................•: '^hat Fleaher did during the Flesher takea credit for much of'

• eruption of Feb 20. actions that it. whether "others want to admit it
• Slauson did not approve of. And or not"
^ thwe Kiurc insist that it was the He alao says he has reason to be 

New London delegation to 
meeting thai led the defeni 
Fleaher.

iniraa oi ine le^nera m tne mgn vanced from hia poat as high 
school backed Fleers methi^a principal, the board felt
and techniques. Slauson turned a cpprinuing i
deaf ear on them. because it knew that Slai

aaaythat been dealing 
ig of the cations of the

Sources m New London say that been dealing with the ramifi 
ng

conference principaU assignment
affiliation in his 

; 184 Sandusky

39 days left 

to make decision
the past few years. Will approval of the proposed 
levy reverse that trend? Will it even stop that 
trend? Can the board of education escape the 
reponsibility of more vigorous leadership, more 
facts based on better research, more public 
discussion, more openness, less behind-the-door 
planning, if indeed that’s what it is, more good 
sense?

We think not.

The tragedy, right now, anyway, is that if the 
4.8-mill tax should be shown between now and 
May 3 to be too little too late, there’s no way to 
change it

Except, of course, to throw good money alter 
bad and conduct another election in November 
asking for a more realistic increase.

Fighting windmills
The finest newspaper in captivity said, in its 

issue of Feb. 28, "In a democracy devoted to open 
expreeaion, the ultimate and only truly efSective 
sanction against unworthy expisssioB is-tfas 
individusd’s decision to spurn it"

Those who, like Sancho Panza, insist on 
fighting windmills might perhaps, do well to 
remember that

If not they can call at the office and we’ll 
ftinisb them with a fiwe copy of it

lill^^lll^lliillilllll I ’

• inese sources insist inai ii waa me He also says
• New London delegation to the proud of the high school s parti
• ctZ"* cipaUon in an international pupil
• Flesher. exchange program
• Often, in such instances, when "The pupils we have hosted have I 
, there be no damage to the act been credits to themselves and to >
• of saying so, as a professional ourschoolandtothiscommunity."
• courtesy to one of their number Resher says, "and I'm proud of 
s under fire educators m\\ assert the that. Next year there will be a
• accused is not guilty, that he young woman from Denmark here
• conducted himself nobly. That it I am confident she will do os well
• was a New London people who did and be accepted by the school

those

■.Iiuwn. ne nasn i oeen wxea wim of the voter* to the finng of Flesher 
the question publicly) and did not when they go to the polls on May 3 
"touch base" wilh those who could, to vote on our 4 8-mill emergency 

evyr 
The 1

• was a New London people who did and be accepted bv the 
s so. apparenUy without prompUng community and the folks
• by Flesher, indicates that not district equally as wel> ai.
• everybody agree* with Slauson „,'ve hod and have still "
• Flesher inflicted some of the Two gnawing questions
• arrows himoelf. He mieread the from this entire controvers 
. community (whether he got help board member has said in 
i from Slauson or the board at the dence.
; beginning is not known: eo far as la 
J known, he hasn't been taxed with•

. •

S

did. by their conduct not
immediately contribute to the The other is "If it's true that 
success of his mission. majority of the teacher* support

For the record. Flesher says he Flesher. what will thia mean to his 
resigned for "professional and successor, particularly if becomes, 
personal reasons". That he would as Fleaher. and Slauson. and 
not amplify on them, describe Craycraft did before him. or her.

^ what exactly they were, exacer- from outside the systemr
• bated st least one medium, a One who has watched the

county newspaper that has so far developments in the school system 
not prin^ s line about Flesher's for a generation, who ha* been a 
resignation. candidate for election to the Board

- He still will not, formally, at of Education and who has been
• Isast, describe his "professional engaged in school activities for

and personal" reasons. most of that generation, suggests.
For the record, he says he is there arc two other gnawing 

prood of the work he has done lo questioas:
- obtain acersdition of the high "I* it time that a woman should
s school by the prestigioos North be sought out as a candidate (mind
I Central Asrt>dation of Secondary you I said candidate, not neosa-
• Schools and Colleges. Even his Miily the choasn peiaon) to be
- detractors acknowtedgs this was a principal? After all, 35 years ago. 

Bonamental task. For a high we had a woman principal, end

Famous last words
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

“Are you OK to driver 
“What's a few beersT

“Did you have Ux) >uuch to driukT 
“I’ni peifectly fiuef

“Are you iu any shape to driver 
“I've never felt better."

“I think you've had a few too luanyf 
“You kiddin, I can drive 

with my eyes closed"

“You've had too much to drink, 
let me drive."

“Nobody drives my car but me."

, “Are you OK to driver 
fWhor'j^, few beers ?" C''

the was a darned good one."
"Is it tune that one of a minorify

•
S havhig gr^ated its first dass in ___ ___ ___________________
• 1872, to have goiM 122 years — « minority eo far as we 
e — ocmcemed,aay a practicing Jew or

: f¥peak'your mind
S i letter aarily the fsvuied candfahit^ 1^
: I to the editor

_ • V
DMNKMG AM>DIHVMG 
CAN KU. A FRiENDSMR

U.Sh Dapertmant of Iwperlotion
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directoiy

NoncsTonoDKas
S«M Md* wOl b* vmM Iqr

OA8 AND FUEL OIL fntMew

th* VniM or Hm >x>”>*
oottBtjr. OUo,

LObmUM

PRINTili
Ticketa ■ PrograW 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORims

COMPLETE UNE OF
^edo({iigStoti0ii«ii) 

Shelby Printine-

41 BbdilMd 8L. nyBoadi, O. 
Jahne.Hod«ai.Jbnlni 
1W.(»T-77»loraS744at 

Wo odl Pinnoath 
« ale* plaoo to Uto

MIIcImU P«lntiB« • 
RaoldantUl Spurtaltoto 

QnaUty work wlUi fair prieaa 
TeL 687-lMS for 

Frae Eatbaata — FaUjr lnaarad 
Sanlor.Citlaaa’a THiaNDtt .

AUCnONSBB 
APPKAISINO 

Chariao E. IfiDar 
4»4£ Praotoo Rd.
Sh0tbrROa,O.

TU.S47-i»M

FLUMBIMO 
CoaipiNa Flaaitfo* 4 HaltK 
amicBL PLUMBINO 4 HIAT- 
040.2M Hoa St. RiTMth. 0, 
TU. Laooaid Pauiar at aS74M4

a«.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
etanai aa« Hard aad Sod 

Cantact Lama 
New Noun

Msaday t a.m. to 7 p.m. 
TaeKaii. Watfnesdiy aid Friday 

S a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Satoiday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

n. 687.C7S1 hr an appctotmaal 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

AKEBCABrST'
8AUB 4 i»T cuukimn
No •ftMOB «r ihaapw

»alilareaiyt.afoylaea
Td.aRT-Mn

aj^TaiSra etaphanai TaL 6874881.
aiatBDarUfbtSlaaianl 17.801.7y>

n<aa.anFMday.ApiillMt84at ---- ^EBALMTATEiilir^---
it. adBoa 85 Saiefoakr to»et.

SBAUDBIDe
By aathaailr fraadad laCafoipw 

_______ J.8paB6l«to.w»atanPowarof

■aarnauiMi. 8JL 8*5 appeoaiiBatolT on. adl.
aoath of 
SJL85.
Paiaall.

Itogglt Mowiwiiet Co.

FtooChkC 
ThiVOlacaiOMnrso^riffktto 

nM ud on Ute and to woivt
to tbo oobaMiac of

MONZEMOOUCTS 
CUSTOM WORK AVAIUSU 

Sf«VWC TMI 4REA SMCE 1$$4
Amm IM OMteM rvowewv

TOL 608-4)01
ComatoU Lattortoc SOTTtec 
lae WOOOUWN AW MOiWAU

IfMttlMwea__________&tsrjissssss^be uonbM CoMaci d» Wio Ob' 
UM ftvc DtS PtobcMln •» lor 45fit____________ ^ .

ithaaiMtttawof 
heold be arm forFMeaa ahaald be 8rm 

l>tfo(fO)daya.
BH abaald ba aeaeavaaiad by a 

iaittiBadehaefc.orbidbimd.faiaB " 
BaBawataqaaltolOpareaDtafOir V 
total Ud. Dayaail to tadbndabb ^ 
■pan aaacwtton of a eoatraet or 
ntoettooafbid.

■aeb anaatopa abMdd be aaatod 
aad etoaiiy maibad 'KD FOE 
1855 FOUR WHSEL DRIVE 
AllBULANCR

By ordar of tha VOtoea CoandL 
Plymoatb. Ohio, Otd. *68.

Karen RJaaqi

room form beta, 
ban and ahad.
'areal 2.

ITJMle

oa«y lotan PAnmit FOR SALE: 1*73 Kay mebila 
ibooM, U a 65, two badroema, ana 

a half bathe. TW. 755658*SUTTirS Hhu OBOU1NN 'and
72 W. Man St, Stotoy. 0. Til 3426*41.: bom 8 an. aata 4 pjB. Altar 4:80 

kmcd«Mai.li«yiaiiiid pn TaL 8*56504.

' for SALE: Elaetik miiton'j ENGINE, ralra (lii
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Mala rotoc tamed. ChAries Stephens, 

TSL6S7-0881.
aUl.T.Up

sCrsst, riymoath. G«s 
borntochsAt N«w-24x86 fane*, 
folly carpeted swimminc pool, 
large lot, partially famished. 
$46,000DtfoUable. lU. 687*9666or 
687-682L

4.n.l8,2SA10.17,2441p

Phillips Backho* 
$«fvic*

T*i. 687-1111

aly 7.4 acraa bara 
gnmnd on waat aida of 5*6. aoath 
of Paroal 1 with 8581L fomtofo. 
Partala
Approaimataly 4&8S aciaa bare 
gnand on aoat aida of 5*6 acrooa 

. Bom Paroato 1 and 2, with 
lE84ft fiontofa on 595 and 2,000 
ft.onTJlS2.
Parcal4.
Approaimataly 16 acraa, of 
which 11 aeraatowoodoandfivo 
acraa to bara gnxind with 540 ft. 
ftontacaonT.H.62.

-ParcalA
Comhinad ail porcoto. 1.2L 3 and 
dtotalapproair 17.24eaa. 
Bida on ona or all tha paroato 

may b, mailed or daliverad to tha 
oMot of Attorney Stanley E. 
Fh*m, 256 E. ManaSdd St., 
Bocynia, Ohio, 5626928 brfora 
400 pn on April 16. 1988. at 
which tima aU bida received will be 
opened. AU peraone anbmitting 
bida prior to the deadline wUI be 

1 tha opportunity to raiae theiT

' t5ie cictssif kill
Benefit Dance

Saturday. Mar. 26, 9-12 p.m.
American Legion Hall 

Plymouth, B.
$5 couple $3 Single

Rock and roll, Country, Pop Uusic
Drawiiifi for 'New lawn Howtr, *Q«itt8, Turkay, 
'H«n, 'Horn* mad* B*k*d Goods 8 Ottwr itsms 

To help cancer victim 
Noah Justice

Donation? Send to Janet Swartz 
115 Trux St, Plymouth, or Tel. 933-9245

/ i CUntonraatlc RealtyfOQD 11 lOe Myrtle AvaniM
II Willem. Ohio 44600

Don Eckstein

Bus (419)B3^«161 (tea (410) 033.2340

Legal Notioa laapaethre bids.
Soatod bida wOl be raeaivad by Bkb wiU be conaiderad on each 
■a VQlacs of Plymoath BnlU! individual paroal 1,2.3 and 4, then 

taraivs o'clock noon, Monday April pared 5 for tha entire tract, and, if 
11.19e8atito’ofSoa.2S8andaaky acoa|itad,wiUbaaoldto(iiehichaat 
atreot. Plymouth, Ohio and than total bid.
pablidyopanad and read aloud for Sdtor raaarvas the right to reject 
tho laaurfodng of vaiioaa atraata or aocapt any or aU bida raedvad.lurfedng of vaiioaa atraata 
in tha VUlaga of Plymouth, Ohio. 

Pnopocriva bidden may obtain 
jadfieatiofia and throat infor 

matton ftom tha utUity offioa at 25 
Sandaaky atraat, Plymouth, Ohio, 

• aSoot,and by contacting Ji 
ItaVniagaAdmintottntor.

or aocapt any or all 
TERMS: lOpcr cant down on day 

of aala, balanco of tha purcfaaae 
ptioe due upon delivery of tha deed I 
on or bafon 30 day, from accep-, 
tmmeofbid. I

POSSESSION: Parcel 1 upon 
daihrary of the deed, Parcato 2. 3

The VUtogaiasorvaa tha right to and 4 an cash rented for the 1968 
latoetanyandaUhideandlowaive crop year, cash rent wiU be 
irragalarittoa in the labmittuig of aaaignad to the eucoeoefol bidden, 
bida Prioae ahoald bo fiim At Farther detaila and arrange. 

ininotyCSOldoya 'manta for inapoction of the pro.
BMb ahaald ba areeeapaaiM by party can be made by contacting 

,aCartiBaddMck.erb4dbood.inmi Atooraay Stanley E. Ptogm.
._____^ammltolOparoantcflo—,
{bid. Dapoait rafandabla aponj 
aiacutiao of ocotiact or raisettoo of

Cmolyn J. Spangtor 
P.OA. Eater C.Laah 

2441.7c

Clack-Trasaatar;
174441CI

LcgalNoticc Ordinance 1068 Each onvalopa ahoald ba aoatod
Sealed >ide wiU be received by AN ORDINANCE AMENDD40 and dearly markad 'BID FOR 

tha Village of Plymouth. Huron SECTION880.08OFTHECODI- STREETS', 
coun^. until one o'clock p.m. nED ORDINANCES OR THE Bide Cover
Monday, Apnl, 1988, at it e office, VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH, O- Bide ahaU ba for 676 tana, more 
» SandMky ,freet, Hymouth HIO, RELATIVE TO THE AL- or tola, and in plan, of No. 4041 
Ohm. and ttiOT publicly opened LOCA'HON OP FUNDS COL- oonento aiphalt, maating State of 
andj^ aloud for two (2) new pick LECTED UNDER THE PROVl- Ohio epeemeutiona. cleaning, 
up tnicba. SIONS OF CHAPTER 580; AND grmling, whan nanaaory, tack

Prnpeemve bidden may obtM DECLARING AN EMERORNCY. coot and roiling. M
QMcifications and informstioD * Thim f>rd*wtbft4 ^ By vrirr lyf ^ vnimg^ .
from the utility office a^ 25 diaburaement of moneya odtoctad Plymouth. Ohio. Ordinanca 588. : 
Sanduiky etreet, Plymouth. Ohm. punuant to Chapter 880-Eainid Karin S. Jurap> I
and by contacting James RooL its Income Tax of tbs ^Ua«a of — - -

. Plymootb,Ohio,sMshHshingthat.
The Village reserve* the right to after allowing for adatoistraliv* 

reject any and all bida and to waive coata and expenaei 25% lhaU be UnUnaiict 966
■" **’' •"‘’"■■“ing of („ gaoeral municipol oporationi AN ORDINANCE AUTHOEI- 

bide ehould be firm for and 75» ihaU bo for capital ZD40 AND DIEECTINO THE
ninety (90) daye. improvemanta ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVRR

Bidehould Imacroinpaniedbya The comptota tait of tha Ordi- TISKPORBIOeANDTOENTRR 
Certified check or bid bond m an „anc* may be obtained or viewed INTO CONTRACT FOR AN 
amount equal to 10 per cent of the „ Uie office of the Clark of the' AMBULANCE; AND DECUAR- 
total bid. Depoeil refundable upon Village of Hymouth, Ohio. INQ AN EMERGENCY,
execubonofcontractorrejectionof Paeeed tfaia 8th day of March,' Ibia Ordinanca aathorixas and 

, .... . . 1*8. diraeU the Adminiatrator to
envelop, e^uld ba wled Atteet: Karen Jump advarttoa for bida and antar into a

Clerk-Trmuniar oontract far tha purdtaai of an
PICKUPTRUCI« Kaith A. Habbto ambularict for tha VUlaga of

By wder of the ViUage Council. Mayor Plymouth.
Plymouth. Ohio, Ordinance 768. Approved a. to form mid oorract- Tha oemplala tart of this Ordi.

Richard WoUa, n, SoUdtor. nanca may be obtainad or vtowad 
1744c at the offloa of the Clock of the 

................................... .......... VUlaga of Plymoath, Ohio.

di^^i .t°^^“off AN ORDD4ANCE ^(WTHORI-' IMR*^ «“• »* lUy of March,

^ 0^ •nSEFORBIDSANDTOEWPEB KMib A.Habbto
^ ^ 'NTO CONTRACT FOB TWO. Mayor

£:Taa“.SJt2r
•9 West •Glons Vajiderbilt snd 6.h*c%
many more. Your-$" cash invest-

SniinTS:^S?r“t;
fixturea. Call anytime. Preatige m tu.
Paahimm 140,^2476.27.

iCBca of

Reg
$1.89

Diet. Ptpsi Ft66. Diet Fres

Pepsi 8
Jones

Potato chips
state Minimum Prices 

on Beer and Wine 
Check our large selection 
of Wine and Wine Coolers

FID'S DRHE THKff
§7 fowaWm. 5>.. Plymouth, OH 44*5*

Tmi. (419) oar-mn

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Karen Jump 
ClerklVeasurer 

17.2431c

r the Clacfc of the

•taira apartment. 40ik Tran St, Pamad this 8Ui day af March, 
Plymoath. $140 monthly ptoo 1988. 
dopooit and atiUtim. TaL 6*76135. Attoat: Karan damp 

24p Ctock-Traaaarar
------ KailfaA.Hahbb

_ Mayor

Otdinanca588
contract for tha porchoM of two AN (NUMNANCR AUTHORI- 

ZD40 AND DIRECnNO THE 
AOMDaBTRATOR TO ADVIR 
HaEFORRID8ANDTORin«R 
INTO CONTRACT FOR BTRRRT 
RRBURFACINO; AND DBCLAR maANiMRRaRNcr.

ThtoOi

THE
TELEPHONE

WORKS

astol
neoa: Richaid Wotfo. O. BdhMor.

dlraeis the Adminiatrator to 
adearitoa for Mdt aad enter into 
eaakatt for SIraat Rnnrfating 
forfoaVaiMaefPlymaalfa.

T1mama*iaaetoiMartfatoOidt- 
nanea may ha nWalneil or vtowad 

<al foe aliaa af foe Clarfc af lbs 
Vahweofnyaroaab.Ohto.

FMHd tbto «h day of March.FRDRRAL. BTATB A CIVIL, im.

JOB UNR, I6I54*»6511 Rat 
F5S61B. for iaformatian aad 
FadmalLtot2*laa

M4L7V

KaMi A Hobbit 
Moyer

Approved aa Is farm and caraaet-
aaaa; Rtohaid WaMk n, BaMtor.

ITJIa

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award




